
DaMB. ACO.'SaD.

, improved.

Seneca. Palls
GAS

at

With Steel Packing.

AQ. Sold In Iiajit 30 Day.
Exclusive Agents for tha OU Hegica

PAME, SMTH & Co.,

fSSI SttCceMow to F. W. AUE3,

TITVSVILIiB,', PA,

Wood Worli
l vor.

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

D GROWTH, SP0KE3, HUBS,

CENT FELLOES, I SHAFTS,

SAWED FELLOES,. POLES,

NECKYOKES,, WHIFFLETREES,

nUB BAND3, AXLES,

SPRINGS, FIFTH WHEELS,

MALLE.VBLE3.

"And tbe

Oest Carriage Bolt in Mark
DAME. SMITH Ss CO.,

tuccessors In F. W. AMES.

mm
To any pniuit any ineuiciua auleto

eb-i- ar many Living, permanent enree ae
Dr. Killer' Vegeill Hheiiuiiitio KeTieiiyj and
farther reward or IJllW fiat anv case of chronic or
IntUumtnory Klieii.nMlain, Neuralgia, Kheumuttc
Ague "cliiUceed HheunWlain of ihe hldneia it
will not cure. Ihe hlieumutio t'yrun is need in
wardlv only, plcwant to tbe mate, and guaranteed
free from livjnriouti dm . It it unt a quack raedi-- i

ine.but the eciemltb: preeri utlon of Jus P. Fitter,
M. D, Profeaaor of Wicnice and Cbemlatry
graduate of the eeleuraied University of ,

A D, 183a whoeaeiitlreprolessloualllfe tC.
bcea devoted epncia'ly t thin dlaenao. This pr,
uraiuin noder eolemu oath la cooaelentioiialr be-

lieved to he Ihe nuly poaitive, reliable, infallible
pacific eve' discovered. The proof that no oiher

' epeclue exiate ia found In cvery.commuulty iu
sffllcted for many vrera and atl.l suffering. If

physicians could wire li If a specific did exist, this
would not be an a fact thai must he universally
admltied. The oft derived Mifferer may wisely
aak, what Mcmlly or evtdei ce ha he thai Dr. Fit
ler'a Hbeumallc Syrup will cure his cane. 'Ilia
lrotectln ml'ert-- to sul'.erers ssartnet Imposition ia
in legally signed ennlnwl whicu will be lorwariled
wtthnnl i.liur0 to anv .MltfTHrer anndine bV letter a
deaeriptton of affliction; Ibla guarautee will elate
ne exact numner or buttles warrau'eo io cure,nu

In cose of failure th money pjd will be returned
.c tne patient. no oinur reeoy naa ever i,cro
).Tered on auch liber d and honornblu lerina. aled-- i

ftHvl. with cartl Acmtea fi'nn. nromident nhT
' ir.ifcna. ririvriMin . who have bden eiired a'ter

II other tieatmente have fullai, aent by letter
graila. Amieied oordtaliy invited to wr'ie.iorao
vini. n th nniifnil offloe. Sft South Fourth DtreeL
PlilladelphTa, Pa. Dr. Filler ttlieuinatlc Syrup

Sole Agent, Petroleum Centre, Pa.
''AfXENDUlt A CO , Wholesale Agt'a, Head

' A'R. CDAMBEIUiIM , CO ', Bole Agfa Bong
ville, fa.

pirrsBUKGii
Medical Institute,

ft- - 4 renn.Bireei .

nft. ATTRnsTTTS SLKB continuea o treat al'.

private dlaeaaea with great taccea at tne loaii- -

113, WQICU 11 now open it'r ii.e recemiun nnu
e immouauon or pauenia cominv irum u
n tn nracure treaim nt or medical advice
A aucceefui irrac ice of i&J'tars ia aulHclen'

niMMtiiM for ihe future. Soerm-lorrra-- a or
vmmui iiAhiiitv nerm&.-en- i v eureu. lAmn sieu
dii pantitutlnnirdiMsaMe ekilUullvtreated.and
the tffrflt nt mercurv eradicated. 1 he doctor

Ig'vea particular aitent on to female eomplainia;
ll irreguian.il epeeuuy vuirrvvu ohm

lb Breior'a medical I amphlet.a trratlae In plain!
dlmiAI. eeiit bV mall 2:Itnoiila. Vanetittl IOr, -

. j "j . i.auuipa iiii meuicinaa are preparm u, m ww
innbir nnar the flfiAtiir' own noervlalon.
I i r Ofilca oura from 9 A. li.. to 8 H. M.

riedav iTcapted 8enVg-t- v.

!!

Opera House
XiOnU J. VoneiMr Prop'r.

Vnder tha Opera H ui. HatroUom Ceetr, Pa,
tfaVSlt LArt'R vtiidallvaiul aonuaaito OB

' tnet l.QVCB at all hear. Tsa pareM of
VinU. aXE, U,,asdt!:e Snaat brauda efCl-f.AP-

cmataatly a band. My frltcia and tbe
"lnt are vaicecaujiy uvi repay ma a can.

uovU-tim- . .J. TOCCBEIl

NRW ADYEBTISEMKNTfc.

FREE Til BOOK AGENTS
We will nnil a handsome Frospocti of oar M
iUMlraM family BMi, containing over 200 flu
fcrtnture liltisnatlons in any Hook Agent, free
ot charge Autfoiat "nWiWng C.. Phila. Pa

BiotsaMSiw HaiWI

MiyE mm
SCREW

WUlnot Rip or Leak.
HISTORY OF

Tine Great Fires
In CHICAGO and tbe WEST by Rev. E. J.
Goourpked. 1. v.. e. Un.csgo. uniy com'
plete history. 700 8vo pages;75 engravings
70.000 already sold. Price $2,60. 2000
agenti mad ia 20 day Protitego to suf-

ferer. AGENTS V A MTBD. H.
8. GOOuSPEED at CO., 37 Park Row, New
Yoik.

Great Chance to Make Money.
d. i.bii. .1, i.anM, fnf TMtS HUME
OP GOD'S PEOPLE. Tbe rnoal
ucceatlul oew book out, nearly 200 Mag

nificent EogreviDga. une ageoi iooa m.

order la lea days other are doing equally
well. 'J.5UO Dollar per noum can

be made by o male or female agent tak-

ing orders for tbl popular work. Tbe beat
chance to make money offered. Send, for

circular with lerma, elo. Extra large In-

ducement offered. Atl1r"
VOKTHL'tTON, DUST1N &, CO.,

Hartford, Coon.

AGENTS WANTED. Ageoto make more
money at work lor ua tban at anything else.
Buaiues light and permanent. Particnlara
free! G. STINSON A CO., 7Jne Art Pub
iiabrr, Portlaod, Maine.

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
Wll be given one or two fiVraong, of either
ex. in Pbtboi,kcm.Cbntkb and adjoining

lowne, by which they may realize from $300
to $,(,000 a year, with but little interference
with ordinary occupation, in telling
HOTEHOLD ARTICLES of
real merit and nniveraal uae If tbe whole
time la devoted a much larger aura may be
realized. Cucaiar free, giving complete
list of artiole and commission allowed.
T. S COOK 4 CO., Hoboken, N.

(lucprporavted I860.)
ColuuiblAFirc Insurance Co

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

S. 8. Ditwller. Pres'U Rnbt Crane
II. Wilaoo. Vice Prest Wm. Patton
Herb't Tbamae, Trees Jas. Schroeder
J. F. Frueaurr, Sec'y , J- - S. Strino
J. B. Bacbmao M. M. Strickler
Geo. Bogle K. T. Ryon

For Insurance or Agenniea, addivas
J. r. FBlE-- i VFT, Sec'y,

Columbia, F.
NEW SEEDS AND PLANTS

Seat by Platl or Fxpreea
Our Seed and flant Catalogues

For i37as
Numbering 175 pages, 'and contalolog

TWO COI.ORED PLATF.S.
Each wortb twice tbe coat of Catalogues,
mailed to all applicant on receipt oi,25
cent.

oodamen, 39 OorUandt Street. N.Va

BRIGGS& BROTHER'S

of Haif an! V 3la

Seeds,
AKO

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS FOR 1872
Now ready. Consisting of rver 130 peso,
an paper, with upwards of 41)0

separate cuts, and Six Iteailtlfltl
Colored. Plate! Cover, abeautitul
design, in colors, Tbe richest catalogue
ever published, bend 23 cents lor copy,
not one ball tbe value ot tbe colored plates
In the first order, amounting to nnl less
tban (1, tbe price of Catalogue. 25o , will
be refunded In seed. New customers
placed on the same footing with old. Free
to. old customers . Quality ol seeda, nl

packets, prices and p rem tn ma. offered, make
It to tbe advantage of all lu purchase seeds
ol ii. See Catalogue for extraordinary
inducement.

You will mis It if you do not tea our
Catalogue before ordering Seeds

i Either of our two Cbromos for 1S72. size
10x24ona rl iwer nlate ot Bulbous Plants
consisting of Lilies. Ac the other of An
oual, Biennial .and rereoniai name, guar-

anteed the
moat ELCGAHT FLOBAL CHHOMOS
ever issued in this country. A superb par
lor ornament; mailed, post paid, on receipt
of 75c, also free, on condition specified in
Catalogue. Address

BKIGC0 efc BROTHER
atasllabed 1815. l Rochester, N Y

Cancer Tumors, Cicere.
Astonishing cures by Drs Kline and

Lindlev. at tha . Philadelphia Cancer Insti
tute, 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. At
Braaoo Offloes, by Dr. MoUlonael, 84
Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.jaod by Dr.
EvarU, over S9 Geoeaas St., Auburn, N.
T.
NTOSPCerUI. CANOSaaAJCTSDOTS
No Knife. No Caustio V edlelne, No Blood
LUtl Pain. For particulars, call on or
address eit&ei ot in aoov.

OPTUM EATERS AM
any caee of Opium Habit our Auildote wlllnot
cure, ho nam or, inconvenience. ""'"
of t80U 6. G. Armsinnig M.. A)., Healing
Institute, Berrien nonage, JSlcn..

SILVER
TIPPED

BOOTS & SHOES
Lasts, at long again a txaj

oilier kind.

W. C. ALLISON & SON'S

Philadelphia,
Manufacturers of superior

OIL WELL
CASING:.

AND,

TUBING-- !

Witli pltbvn and patent
Coupling.

Oar. Til BIND and CASING are manufactured

withg at care, ezpreaaly for the as of oil pro-

ducers, blng tested at the works brfore shipment

with a pressure of 1,900 ibt-.t- tjf square inch;.

NOTICE Each length and.soekat lav stamped

with our trade mark. None other is genuine.

Tbe danger heretofore experienced In having

Tubing break at the Coasting ia obviated by using

Allison ft Bon's Tubing with p stent Coupling.
Jl7-tf- .

Dr. Crook's

WIJSTE
OF

3$ , T'&Bz
yjj ESTABLISHED IN lSflfl

A remedv whleA has bpen
tested wr 10 yeais, and prov
ed In t'nouaanda of ca-- e. can- -

a able of curing a'l Dittata o

the Tnroat ana J,ungt;
many remarkable

eurea. mei Ph a trial from all
who are aufferiag from aiml- -

lar aaiecilone and vainty aeea

tiiJ"u'L tna: relief. WiU yo,Utprf
CfC - J judict prevent' jfoMrwi bung

riLTiA atMa.
C lugba and Colds. The JJrugglits asy It cures then'
an- - .... ... .

Aat baa. The.relief ana cores oi w are maoei

Bronchitis. Every sufferer will nuu renei auo
cere,

Tarnat Ailm' nts require only a lew miwi.
I.unt Dlseaeea. Uaa cured cases pronounced in.

Debility. It rf novates and lnvltoritea tha sys-

tem.
j,iver vompiaint. moat esecuve scKuia.ur ui ,ui.

Dyepapsia. ,Its healthy aation ca. the stomach,
cures it.

Appetls r-- It Is healtb-ellln- and appet'te-r- a
tnp nff.
Urinary Organs, Action on them is n arked and

PrlSt. CROOK'S WINE-- OF TAB la rich
In tha mtd dual qnaiutui of I ar, oombii eo. wiin
vei?etnbWlnDTedieoia of undoubted va!ue. which
make it unsunauaed, not only for the complaints
enumerated, but it rapidly reatorra n.bauted atrtililh, eleansesthe aiomaoh,

the Liver and puts iheui tn work can.ea the
food to dig at, and mnkea pure blood, and biurets a
viva ity appreciated by both aouud and nick. If yu
are affl'cted In any way, we know If vou try ibe
llfe.arlYliia; . toule propertiea of Dr.
Crook's Wine of Tar. yon will add your testimony
to its great value In correcting anv "Ola th t dealt la
helrto." Prapared only by OI.IVElt CKOOK &
CO. Sold by Druggists everywhere.

BUSES' PATENT i

Marker.
P. J. WHITE. Agent for Venango, Warren
and Orawtord Oonntla. Orders by mail addressed
to his ears at Femloiun Oailre, Fa, will be prompt-
ly Slied, either in Oorutn Txt or rVTlp Letter

Fried t l,5u. Jul tl

Daily necordJ

NEWSPAPER,

AND

Job Printing

Office;

M All STREET,

FEXR0LEIJ1 CEXTilE.

CHAM. O. WICKBB. Froprletor.

NEWA-- DEPARTJHENT.

We receive telsersphlc dlspatche '.p to 4 .

and praasnt them to our readers every evening, em-

bracing newe ofgaeat intareat worn alleecUons of

the country. We.havs made special arangsmeiits,
whereby we receive reuular Petroleum, and
Pioduce Market Heporu every svenlnghy telegraph
(rom New York. Phihidelpbia, and Fitubnrg, which

together with Kditortale and Local matter., make It

oneof the most desirable nswspapera-PHbllabs- d in
theOI Begioo, Aaan

Advert lslns; Medhun, ,

The RECORD has no superior, a it circulate
w'aeruver aa Oil Operator or Dealer caa be fooadj j

Wsl have a Urge and Well reelected stocafof
Jobbla,; JflaMrla, embraclne tha,.vwj)

laesi styles. We are therefore enabled to eaecnls
Job Work of, every variety la a eatlafaetory raaaiutr
whea desired, jobs wUl be naatlgpra4a)d la Comb

Snipping Dills .

PiHters, .

Hand-Bill- s.

PiOfMrmammM,

bAi's u( Fare. .

- JLatselse.

A,SD .

Bustatss aad "Wilting Cards
I ETTEH BKAD0,.

B1UBEADB, .

BILLS 07 FADING. Ets ;Et

BAUi kBNTIf0,

nam or Fancy Styles, nsatly and promptly axeca-tea-,
smhradag

INV1TATIOKS CTSCTTLAIW fROQKAUMES
UkKDe, TICKETS, Stav

Ia fact, vary variety and style of work In letter
prsaa printing.

Merchants, Lawyara, Jnstlees of the Peace, land
Aeents. Oil Dealers and Agenta, lnsa ranee Agents
Expressmen aud other parties la wast, are Informed

wearepronarod to execute to order all klnda of
LANES, burlnaas or lagal, required In thU

Jobbing patronssc respectfully soUdted.
C v. n ICSElt

ROBERTS PETROLEUM TORPEDO 0

TOEPEDOES.
TUN HUBERTS t

OHleo at tne
Ubd 1laning Mile,
Cot erisf rine and SsMond Streeta.

ffloar thai Railroad,)
TITTJ8VILLE, PA.

tfV Iim A .a lam avwl LmmJ.. Am I."."1 c "rrvrl? ..J.c. TT; s anu tortilewraii ivnjwuw, mu ih ueciaton of the
Oommlastoner of Patents In refualng to Wm. Hwli
a patent, and the decUionof Joikro H. O. Orler natalnlBg the Kobarte' patvat they bars LCWkhui,
tbe price of their Torpedoea

TWBNTa PER CENT.
so that very Operator can stford vu try a Tmre
before abandoning a Well.

The following Is the decision rendered kv Jnd
Orler ea the twenty-secon- (tt) day of aWtenbu
ISO, tn the Dulled State Circuit Court siPWad.''
mia. tarn oaae we encuea inree davs av CaarlM
i. Keller of Mew York. M. v. Lara. V.d M

viauce of Pittsburgh, for defendants, and Gar,
llanlins of Vhiladelohii. and Uu. u i. jlTrrl
PlUabargh, for plaiuutl.

OPINION OF eTDOl GRfflR

Aa I write with dlfllcnlty I can only atau the cos
clnaiona to which my mind has coma after s caiafn.
Su uiuatloo of this case.

The complainant baa exhibited a patent dated
16th of April, ltsji. This la prima facie evtdenc "la good Hue, and puts on the respondents ihe bar
den of proof that the patent la void of worthless

I need not repeat my remarks in tbe csssof r
in. Day (2 Wall. 0. li Mop; wu,) "but sow

adopt them as affording a rula ol deciaion which ap-

plies clearly to the piesent saae.
Aa the infringement or the patent Is adaiitej,

the only queation will be aa to the validity of com
plainauie pateut of April XJ,ltiS.

"1 waa after apeculati' ii had been hdncfdto
practice." and after repeated cipei iuirnta. iliat th
complainant eucceeded in over cuuiini; the prrjudlc
and iguorance of the people on 'he eubjui, aul
serenading; the public thai Lia into' m oaautifu
afl-- r he had established ita great u nity and vala.
and "when hla geniua and patient peiseveraice, ia
spite Oi sneers and scotfa, ' were cotepletely iu
carsfai, that lteed, who had before ui. de

on ihe same subject, and was nruecntal,
and aftsr burcnaalng one or mors mpla.uaiit'iu:
paooss, he applird on the 1st of Moveuiber,
for a patei.t for aubstantially tie- earns comhtjia-t'on- s

of devlcts and machine con ainta in roDipLsin

aut's patent; On the lath of Ihe wine luomh Ik
reapuadenui formed themselves into a cuiupnnv ur
Cur, oration called "I ha Una Torpedo I unit iuv,
f. r the purpose of piratii.g the unupisii... a is
ventlon, and supporting the axpeoste si liliguiiua,-sn-

tnus defraud him of the fruita. They have
even after the prellniary ti.juuctluu rerj

nrooerly eranted by tie i lairicr Judee
Let a degree be entered for com lainsrt for s pe-

rpetual Injunction; and a Maater, appulnie to take
an account actoiUUMfly to ibe payer, of lhe.hill.

B. C. OtOKlt, Juoga,

re bv Jndce Grler la
his former decfs'on, Wellsos, a. gw, sdopled
applicable to this ease was ss foflowsi ;

"It la nanally Ibe ease, when soy vslusbledlKoa-er-

Is made, or say new machine o( gnat udiUj Is

Invented, that theatteatlon of the guhhs has ha
turned tot that aubieet prevloaaly, and thai nuiiy
persona have been making reaearchea asd siuin-men-

Philosophers aud mechaniclsns may kava
m some measure anticipated In tbtU apuvstiou
the piasibliity or probability of sueh diacevery or

iavenUoo; many experiments have been .ostea! ro-

ily tiled, coining very near, yet fallba .bcH.ol Ilia

deal red resnlt. Tbey have produead nonleg
Tbe invention when perfected msy. uuly "

said to be tbe culmlnsUng poln.ot msn sirrl-man-

not only by the inventor, but by many "
ora. lie may have pronledwdtrasily by iIioudu;-

Jk. ... . .nJ 11.. ... nt nlhuM. hat

gives them ao right to ole'm.s abase el tbe h.oor o!

the proBt of tha succosaful. inventor It ia wba
speculation has been reduced to practice, whes

perlmentaae resulted in discovery, and whea H

has Iwea perfevted by psU.nl snatosUD-oe-

experiments, when sum, new compouii. '

manufacture, or machine has bean thna V'v??, '

which is useful to the publlc,thgt theparty nisklai t

beeonie apublic benefactor and entiiladto a patent

"And yet when genius . sndxpatitat jienenraur'
.nave at length succeeded, ia epits of earen aaa

scofh, Bosne vsloabl. Invention or Cisco-er- r, w

seldom Is It followed by rewsrd I Envy rabi

of the honor, while speoulators, swlsdleia, soil JJ;

rat. rob him of tha profits. Every nowcteM

sxpsrlmenterwhodldordidordld not come ry

new making a diacoTery sow .UUuu it. Kvesvon.

who caa invent an Imaxpvemeut or vsryUa wrra,

claim a slab! to plraks the wteinsJ
need ootsumaoDS Morse, or Blaaehard, "sou

w6rth prove that thla la tha usual history of

diaoovery or invention.
7'Tiarse,oaaeaoua anothsr cbsptsi to tnir

longaolunlfonMlau.ry- .- Wallac.4 0-- t "
eort.S . .

'
CAVXIOIt-- :

TbermbHcIs aaiioned sajinst
nt the regular!; aathorlsad Agsats fJtlatwiJt

nj. elnce tie RcWe fttonkeoyertbs
lnrpedo and all explosive malarlsli
snd the use of sacb materials by other
j i.i.-.- -i - tkjjr riffhta. Any psroia

dealt with SMorslIng to law, and as acting wnJ
and knowingly In defiance of Uw snd tlx

&nv a. rgsnld --MS '
with a view toaccwmodale "'""".TwaSt
of the Oil Beglon. ,Ths have .emplijyiw rf
sfficient ABents and ""tb
estear xeuenie, 'B1"' - " 's- -

rJrtBOfJlT,
pedo, aid aigned by an ofgesr ofths , .

Torpcde ' fevei7 wianlog a
price anSwbsther it oaine from Mr offlo

Operators will confer a favor by reporusg

at Pennsylvania and West Virginia.

' XIST OP- - AOEliT".

T1TTJ8VII.I.B, CHTJBCT-KIWjlgKp-

TY bTEPHKN ..OOF. jobsAsslatsnlMom. address TituavUls, Ps

riIVTUBVILLE, CITOBCH VfL$
TY H H THOMAS. Offloe

Sinn Honse,innsvllls, Pa. oroi
BUBO AND Vl'JJrnuaTiss,

TIM. Ofllce,8hsmburgi

IDIOUT- - ANV wssr "rrrieics. I
CLAKK- - OfflWkSoS. -J--

v,

jute. a.

L.vWsoNM MceTdaddrLV"'-- -'
sntCharles Blscktordit ,m

rTABB AND BLOOD FAhMral

IcCUntoclrvUlAVESSAn g. Bating
i'.fr Vim. Fl. Aasjstanw..

Cbarles 1TOoehran and Wiu-a- y -- yn Fl

and sddreaa, .rsWOleER- -I W ILBBR-

andadan.crubgrssaira, Assistani,"'
f

wsai viauii'u'-- vj Wsst vui""r.;,


